gossipers, the liars, the thieves, the religious naysayers, Saul, Judas, etc. And
those are just a few of the ones we know about!
Ruth 3:1-1; Psalms 140, 142; 2 Corinthians 4:1-12
Birthdays:

Linda Love, Barb Hendry

Anniversaries:

Maureen & Shawn Miller

by Lisa and Charlie Clayton III

Used with permission from the BIBLE READING FELLOWSHIP
PO Box 380, Winter Park, FL 32790
www.biblereading.org

Good News Daily

Friday’s Calendar:
7:00 a.m.

AA “Hour of Power”

9:00 a.m.

A Way Out

9:30 a.m.

Life Group

10:00 a.m.

Bible Study

8:00 p.m.

Friday Night Young Peoples’ AA

Today’s Ministry:

XIX

Backpack Buddies

Saturday, March 2
Ruth 4:1-17 The neighbor women said, “Now at last Naomi has a son
again!” And they named him Obed. He became the father of Jesse and the
grandfather of David. (v.17 NLT)
Only God could have brought this type of unexpected joy and
healing to Ruth and Naomi. More joy than anyone could have asked for. The
women friends are beside themselves, excited to see their dear friend hold
this baby boy! Christ restored their souls, gave them rest in their grief, along
with the joy of a newborn child. From the union of Boaz and Ruth was to
come the line of descendants that gave birth to King David, the line of Jesus.
God is always working ahead of us. His prophesies and promises are
fulfilled—each and every one of them in His time. Honestly, I could not have
ever imagined the story diverting to this place of perfection. Only Christ can
heal like this.
Psalm 137; 2 Corinthians 4:13—5:10; Matthew 6:1-16
Birthdays:

Peter Dayton, Josephine Gallo

Anniversaries:

Nancy & Jerry Senger

“Growing into Jesus - Reaching out with love”
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Saturday’s Calendar:

Sunday, February 24
Psalm 118 The Lord’s right hand is lifted high; the Lord’s right hand has
done mighty things! I will not die but live, and will proclaim what the Lord
has done. (vv.16-17 NIV)
The short-term memory I have when I get into situations is quite
frustrating—in that I often forget the mightiness of the Lord and His
promises to me. Everything you and I encounter is capable of being touched
by the Lord’s mighty right hand. Power, protection, and His presence is
offered at all times. In Matthew 22, Christ reminds us to “sit at my right
hand until I until I humble your enemies beneath your feet.” We all have
enemies of some sort; sometimes it is our old ways, our old nature, a
person or persons, sickness, finances, etc. The Lord has in the past, and will
in the future, do great and mighty things.
I have been lifted out of so many situations, many I brought on
myself. In hindsight, the only way I can see how I made it out of many of
them was the mightiness of the Lord.
Lord, help me to proclaim the great acts You have done.
Isaiah 66:7-14; 1 John 3:4-10; John 10:7-16
Birthdays:

Jennifer Korber

Sunday’s Calendar :

MISSION SUNDAY

7:30 a.m.

Holy Eucharist, Rite I

9:00 a.m.

Contemporary Family Worship Service

9:00 a.m.

Holy Eucharist, Rite II

10:15 a.m.

Coffee Hour and Photos in the Courtyard

10:15 a.m.

Stephen Leaders Meeting

7:00 a.m.

AA “Hour of Power”

11:00 a.m.

Financial Peace

9:00 a.m.

Shepherd Group

11:00 a.m.

Holy Eucharist, Rite II

9:30 a.m.

AA Step Study for Women

6:00 p.m.

New Life Group

5:00 p.m.

Holy Eucharist, Rite II

Today’s Ministry:

Bell Choir

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church
623 SE Ocean Blvd. | Stuart, FL 34994
Phone (772) 287-3244 | www.stmarys-stuart.org

Today’s Ministry:

Youth Group

Monday, February 25
Ruth 1:1-14 “It is more bitter for me than for you, because the Lord’s hand
has turned against me!” (v.13)
These are the words of Naomi and this is a snapshot of full-on
knee-buckling grief and sorrow. She has lost her husband and both sons.
We don’t know how they passed away, but we know that she is a shell of a
woman, probably in shock and certainly in need of care and guidance—
physically, spiritually, and mentally. Who wouldn’t be? Her daughter-in-law,
Ruth, became her eyes and ears, her protector, as they traveled back to her
hometown. Naomi is wide-open with her pain and allows herself to be
carried by the grace of family and friends.
I have heard many people say they don’t recall much about the
period of time after the death of a loved one, or a tragic situation, but had
to rely solely on the care God provides through the Trinity and loved ones.
Thank You, Lord, for your innate understanding of our needs
despite our lack of faith and understanding.
Psalm 106:1-18; 2 Corinthians 1:1-11; Matthew 5:1-12
Birthdays:

Bob Bysshe, Jean Lockwood, Carol McLaughlin,
Scott McNabb, Tom Bevan, Michael Lovett

Monday’s Calendar:
7:00 a.m.

AA “Hour of Power”

5:30 p.m.

ACA Families

Today’s Ministry:

20’s & 30’s

Tuesday, February 26
Matthew 5:13-20 “In the same way, let your good deeds shine out for all to
see, so that everyone will praise your heavenly Father.” (v.16 NLT)
My Dad loved snappy little catch words, acronyms, and anything
that created positive encouragement. He would search out various books
and magazine articles and listen to speeches, pursuing the next great
collection of encouraging words. One day he came across the writing of “Be
a Good-finder” and he added his own concepts as he traveled through life.
A “Good-finder” goes out of his or her way to find good in others and
encourage them to step out in faith. One quip of “Good-finders” is to
“scatter sunshine.”
We would often see my Dad scattering sunshine. For instance, at a
local restaurant he visited frequently, he became acquainted with a
waitress who needed dental work and a busboy who had the desire and
talent to sell. My Dad paid the dentist to fix the waitress’ teeth and sent the
busboy to real estate school. I’m not saying it needs to be monetary—
simply follow Gods heart and listen to His ways. Scattering sunshine is like
shining the light of Christ into others’ lives. We need to look for opportunities for good deeds, all in the name of Jesus, so that others may meet him.
Ruth 1:15-22; Psalms120, 121, 122, 123; 2 Corinthians 1:12-22

Tuesday’s Calendar :
7:00 a.m.

AA “Hour of Power”

9:30 a.m.

Women’s Bible Study

12:10 p.m.

Holy Eucharist

6:00 p.m.

Overeaters’ Anonymous

6:30 p.m.

Vestry Meeting

Today’s Ministry:

Acolytes

Wednesday, February 27
2 Corinthians 1:23—2:17 To the one we are the savour of death unto death;
and to the other the savour of life unto life. And who is sufficient for these
things? (v.16 KJV)
When Christ died on the cross and the curtain was split, forever
more the choice was set for life or death. Most of the time in my walk with
Jesus, I am surrounded by his love and peace and mercy. But there are also
times when I have been rocked with awe and trepidation as I try to grasp
with my limited understanding of what he did for us at Calvary.
This past Palm Sunday was one of those times. I was in Tennessee
with my Mom at her church, attending the early morning service in a
beautiful, sunlit chapel. The music started for the hymn Were You There:
“Were you there when they crucified my Lord? Sometimes it causes me to
tremble. Were you there when they nailed him to the cross? Were you
there when they laid him in the tomb?” I trembled inside my heart that
morning and cried quietly as the words and the music washed over me with
Jesus’ presence. We should tremble more often in awe of what has been
done for us.
Ruth 2:1-13; Psalm 119:145-176; Matthew 5:21-26
Birthdays:

Ken Wall, Heidi McNabb

Anniversaries:

Jennifer & Jason Hart

Thursday, February 28
Psalm 131 Lord, my heart is not proud; my eyes are not haughty. I don’t
concern myself with matters too great or too awesome for me to grasp.
Instead, I have calmed and quieted myself, like a weaned child who no
longer cries for its mother’s milk. Yes, like a weaned child is my soul within
me. (vv.1-2 NLT)
This is a freeing verse. I was in a men’s Bible study recently, and a
rugged 240-pound linebacker of a man, built like a piece of steel, said, “You
know, when the world gets tough on me and I feel the weight of the world
is on top of me as I toss and turn at night, I consider the verse about the
weaned child, calm and quieted. Then I picture myself at rest in the palm of
God’s hand and I slowly drift into a peaceful sleep.” That was a massively
freeing statement. Let’s face it, the world is not in our hands. The power of
the Lord, His sovereignty, and His desire for good to come out of even the
most difficult of circumstances is the reality and our hope—not our efforts.
Ruth 2:14-23; Psalms 132, 133; Corinthians 3:1-18; Matthew 5:27-37
Birthdays:

Ruth Mary Race, Joanne Salvaggio,
Jeanne Ralicki, Ralph Clemons, Stephanie Paul,
Matthew Gallo, Shea Madden, Caden Tucker

Anniversaries:

Nancy & Dave Von Holle (2/29)

Thursday’s Calendar:
7:00 a.m.
10:00 a.m.

AA “Hour of Power”
Holy Eucharist

5:30 p.m.

ACA Men’s Group

4:30 p.m.

Children’s Choir Rehearsal

6:30 p.m.

Choir Rehearsal

7:00 p.m.

Al-Anon “Stepping Stones”

Wednesday’s Calendar:
6:30 a.m.

Men’s Bible Study

7:00 a.m.

AA “Hour of Power”

9:30 a.m.

Holy Eucharist

10:00 a.m.

Adult Life Group

10:30 a.m.

Staff Meeting

4:45 p.m.

Mary’s Kitchen

5:30 p.m.

AA “Daily Reflections”

6:00 p.m.

Life Groups

7:00 p.m.

OA Meeting

Today’s Ministry:

Alpha Course

Today’s Ministry:

Altar Guild

Friday, March 1
Matthew 5:38-48 But I say unto you, love your enemies, bless them that
curse you, do good to them that hate you and pray for them which
despitefully use you and persecute you. (v.44 KJV)
To say that this is easier said than done, is an understatement.
This is how the war is won. Jesus realizes that we are going to be challenged
to the fullest as we try to walk this out. But as I struggle, I am reminded that
he hasn’t asked us to do anything that he wasn’t asked to do or endure
himself; therefore, he understands our lack of patience, our discomfort and
weaknesses. Think of the many times he loved on his enemies, blessed
them, and then took the extra step to pray for them—the Romans, the

